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Whierever in the world I amn, PSuXxi.22,23.
lu whiatsoc'er estate, Pwna iv. 12.
I have a fellowshlip with hecarte 1 Jou-, i. '7.
To keep and cultivate ; EPiiES.'5v. S.
And a -workz of holy love to do 2 Cou. v. 14, 15.
For the Lord on whom 1 wait. PSALM xxv. 5.

So I ask Thee for the daily strengtli PEuT. xxxiii. 25.
To noue, that ask-, denied, MAT. Vii. 7, 8.
And a mind to, blend with outward life Jotir xvii. 15.
While keeping at Thiy side; PSALU xxxvii. 84.
content to fill a little space, JSALM )XXXIV. 10.
So Thou be glorified. JomiN xv. 8.
And, if some tlîings I do not ask BrSEs. iii.- 20.
lu my cup of blessing be, P$ALS x-Xiii. 5.
1 'would have rny spi rit filcd the more I>SALM cxvi. 12, 13.
Wi th gratcftul love to Thie ; PSALIr ciii. 2.
More careful than te serve Thee much- MicAri vi. '1, 8.
To serve Thee perfectly. COL. i. 10.
There are briars besetting every path, Jon3 v. 1.
Whieh call for patient care; 11F.. xM 36.
Thiere is a crook in eveîry lot, ECCLES. Vii. 14.
And an earnest ueed for prayer; 2 SAM.. xxii. 7.
But a lowly heurt, that leans on Thce, CANTICLFS-viii. 5.
Is happy everywliere. ISMAE xxvi. 3.
For a service, which Thiy love appoints, Ro.m. xii. 1.
There are un bonds for me; 2 Colt. iii, Il.
For myseeret soul is t.ughit<'tieTruth," Joux xiv. i7.
That inakes Thy chiLdren 'lfree ;" Joun&zviii- 82-36.
And a life of self-reuouneing, love 'NAIT. xvi, 24.
Is a life of liberty. 0GAL. V. 1.
WeV wonder how inany of our young readers could repeat tihe

textsquoted iniillustrationnof this hymu.) It woild be adelight-.
fui exercise for a firesîde gatheritig on a Sabbath eveuiug te
try how zaany of these tvxts our ehiidreu have upoii their
inemories, aud to turu uip aiîd learu tiiose not alrelldy
acquired.

"1 lieu shait not take the naine of tise Lord tlsy God in vain;
for the Lord will tnt liold him guiltless that tak-eth Ris namein
vain." Exon. xx. 1.


